
5 COUNTY SOCIAL CARE
AT  A  GLANCE:

Higher yearly growth (1.1%)

than the combined authorities

since 2007

ELDERLY POPULATION
 56% of the country's over 65s reside in counties. Over the next two years, the

number of older residents in counties is projected to rise at an average annual
rate of 2%, compared to the national average of 1.8%

 

MAJOR EXPENDITURE
 

Due to funding cuts and intense demand-led pressures, counties have had to
re-route money towards social care. County social care now accounts for 45%
of all service expenditure on average in 2018, compared to 42% in 2016

 

FUNDING GAP
 

CCN member councils face a funding black hole of £1bn by 2021, even without
extra £600m costs of the increased National Living Wage; this unfunded
pressure is £26m on average per county

 
BROKEN CARE MARKET

 
In 2017/18 in county areas, a typical private residential ‘self funder’ is
charged £797 per week for their care, whilst the local authority typically pays
£543, a 46% subsidy or £243; unable to pay higher costs due to funding cuts.

 

faireR  adult  sociaL  care  funding

£1.98bn
The total amount less in social

care funding counties received

from government in 2015/16

compared to all other types of

local authoritiy

2013/14 FUNDING PER HEAD FOR OVER 65s

COUNTIES: £278.79
LONDON: £717.45
NON-CCN UA: £449.03
MET BOROUGH: £589.80



Key Social Care Stats
 

COMPLEX HEALTH ECONOMIES

In CCN member councils there are:

85

CCGs
 

27 County

Councils

10 Unitary

Councils

201 District

Councils

65 Acute

Trusts

COUNTY HEALTH

ECONOMY

44
 STPs
 

Why social care should be delivered by Councils; 
 

£16bn
 

Local Government delivered

balanced budgets despite

grant reductions of £16bn....
 

£960m
 

.....NHS trusts 

had a combined 

deficit of £960m 

in 17/18.
 

67%
 

proportion of people satisfied

with their care and support in

county areas has risen from

63% in 2010. 
 

Local authorities are best placed to manage

costs & maintain the personalisation

agenda, increasing the use of personal

budgets, providing individuals with greater

choice and control over services.
  

CCN's Key Proposals 
 

Adult social care to remain a local, democratically accountable service
 

A multi-year funding settlement for social care as proposed for the NHS
 

Cap/threshold model to limit catastrophic care costs, and extension of

Deferred Payment Agreements to home care 
  

Investment in intermediate care services inc-bed-based, home-based,

crisis response &reablement service
  

Accessible/adaptable new homes - increase mandatory minimum construction

standard, increase construction by altering planning classification 
  

 


